Purpose of this presentation

- Tell you something about assistance and advice
- Tell you something about ICT related to your education
Student Support

Institute of Psychology
- Mentor
- Study Adviser

Faculty
- Student Services Centre (SSC)
- PopCorner
- Career Service
- Master Thesis Lab

University (Plexus)
- Psychologists
- Counsellors
- Disability Centre
- International Student Adviser
- Skills workshops

Discover the world at Leiden University
Study advisers

Mirthe Haas
• Study Adviser (international) Master students
• Admission officer
• Coordinator master’s programmes Psychology

Evelien Wolthuis
• Study Adviser Master students with previous education in the Netherlands
• Admission Officer
International Student Platform

- ISP is for international students who want to have a say in our master programme.
- Two meetings a semester, sometimes more.
- Interested? E-mail: mhaas@fsw.leidenuniv.nl
Course and Examination Regulations

OER MSc in Psychology

Graduation procedure

OER MSc Psychology (research)
Complaints?

Disagreeing with a decision: first ask the teacher who is in charge.

No solution? Or e.g. undesirable behaviour, improper treatment: go to study adviser.
Psychology

The master's programme in Psychology focuses both on in-depth study of theory and on the acquisition of professional and research skills. This master's programme offers the following specialisations:

- Applied Cognitive Psychology
- Child and Adolescent Psychology
- Clinical Neuropsychology
- Clinical Psychology
- Economic and Consumer Psychology
- Health and Medical Psychology
- Methodology and Statistics in Psychology
- Occupational Health Psychology
- School Psychology
- Social and Organisational Psychology

See also MSc in Psychology (research)

More Info  Electives

Master's Registration Day (MRD)
At this day (late August for students starting in September / late January for students starting in February) the attendance of first year master's students in Psychology is required. Master's course registration

Links

Academic Calendar
Blackboard

Discover the world at Leiden University
Jara: “Forward your university mail to your personal e-mail. In this way you will make sure not to miss any important messages.”
uSis

• Official application to enroll for courses, workgroups, examinations (and re-sits!)
• You can see your results under “My Academic Requirements”
• Your “weekly class schedule”
Juri: "Have the uSis webapp open in your phone browser - I can’t count the times I was glad to have it. In the morning you’re rushing to Uni, but which room is the workgroup again? A quick check in uSis gives you the schedule for the day, including the times and rooms. Really crucial on hurried mornings."
Course and exam registration

• Enrolling in courses is not the same as enrolling in examinations!
• Enrolling in courses in uSis is not the same as enrolling in Blackboard!
• Enrolling in thesis or internship doesn’t take place in uSis!
• You can register from 100 days until 10 days before exams
• If you don’t register before the deadline, you are NOT allowed to take the exam!
Juri: "Do exam registration right away. I’ve heard stories of missed exam registration - you can’t take the exams and have to do twice the work next block, which is not fun. Register for exams when you get the first reminder. Also double-check if exams show up in uSis at least two weeks prior to the first exam."
Welcome to the ePOPcorner

The POPcorner of the Faculty of Social and Behavioural Sciences offers guidance to help you get off to a good start in your study program and develop the right study skills.

On this Blackboard page you will find several online workshops that you can take for free. Click on one of the workshops in the menu on the left to get started.

If you want to get in touch with the POPcorner feel free to contact us.

POPcorner
Blackboard

- Do **not** expect to find the courses you are enrolled in Usis automatically on Bb. Enroll yourself in courses on Bb.
- Before every lecture/workgroup, check Bb for lecture notes, assignments, announcements.
Welkom op de ReaderOnline webshop van de Universiteit Leiden.

De webshop is geopend voor de propedeuse studenten Rechtsgeneeskheid en Criminologie alsmede voor de studenten van ICLON.

Per 18 augustus is de winkel ook geopend voor de overige opleidingen en faculteiten.

(Niet alle readers zijn reeds beschikbaar voor het nieuwe studiejaar. Deze zullen vanaf 18 augustus telkens door ons worden toegevoegd aan de webshop. Raadpleeg dus steeds de webshop even, om te zien of de betreffende readers al beschikbaar zijn).

Wilt u readers bestellen?
Kijk dan rechtsonder op inloggen.

Heeft u vragen?
Neem dan contact met ons op.
Mail naar:
helpdesk-readers@ulf.leidenuniv.nl

www.readeronline.leidenuniv.nl

Labyrintleiden.nl/en/books/webshop
EXTRA TIP: LU-app

• Log in once and access your timetable, grades, PC availability and the latest news.
• APP-store: Universiteit Leiden
“Use the LU-app! Especially for uSis, I think the app gives a better overview and is easier to use for course and exam registration.”
EXTRA CAREER TIPS:

- Job posting Psychology
- Careerzone – careers per MSc specialisation
Next MRD is the final day for enrollment for courses in the second semester (block III and IV 2019-2020)
➢ Thursday 30 January 2020
Good luck!